2016 CRUSADER CARD SALE
It’s time for the 2016 Crusader Card Sale. This has the potential to be the Athletic
Booster Club’s biggest fundraiser of the year. Since our costs on the card are less
than 50 cents, the profits benefit the Athletic Booster Club and our athletes and
teams in a huge way! If 50 kids each sold 25 cards, this could make $10,000!!!
This card sells itself—ask your friends, relatives, neighbors, or simply go door to
door and show them what a great deal it is.

Incentive Program!!
60% of the money from your sales will be banked into a personal account which
you may use for your Athletic Fees, coach-approved team apparel, and Crusader
Bags. The more you sell, the more the Athletic Booster Club benefits and the
more you personally benefit.

Cards will be distributed in packs of ten and are available from
Mr. Hofman (920.763.2639)
CRUSADER BLITZ will be held on Monday, August 15th!
Any cards not returned will be billed to the seller who received them.
Card expires September 1, 2027
All money raised goes to the CWC Athletic Booster Club

Questions? Contact your Athletic Director

Crusader Card 2016
Beaver Dam CC
Beaver Dam Ford
Boat House
Cherry Berry
Creative Cuts
Culvers
Domino’s
End of the Trail
Family Video
Fox Lake GC
Higher Grounds
Homan Auto
Mac’s BBQ
Old Hickory CC
Palenque
Pizza Ranch
Rock River CC
Sake House
Styles Unlimited
Taco Bell
The Goose Shot
Tony’s Pizza

Two for 1 golf with cart purchase
$100 off new or used vehicle purchase
$3 off 16” pizza (not good with any other offer)
10% off purchase
List of Businesses/Offers
$1 Card
off a haircut
Buy one two-scoop sundae, get one free
Buy 3-topping large pizza, get a free single topping medium
10% off your order
Rent a new release, get a $1 release free
Free 18 holes with purchase of cart (one time use – tee time required)
10% off order
$3 off an oil change
$5 off purchase of $25 (one time use)
Two for 1 golf with full cart purchase (One time use)
$5 off a purchase of $25 (One time use)
$1 off a buffet or any large pizza for $10
$25 off 18 holes with cart (1 time use) – Not valid Thu/Sat/Sun
Free 6 piece sushi roll with $25 purchase
$1 off haircut or $3 off perm or color
Buy a crunch wrap, get a free crunch wrap
Free soda with paid sandwich
$2 off an extra large or football pizza (not good with any other offer)
$1 off buffet with soda purchase (one per card holder)
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